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May 8, 2007 

Governor John Elias Baldacci 
Office of the Governor 
State House Station 1 
Augusta, t-.:fE 04333 

STATE OF MAt:"E 
OFftCE O F TH£ Gon-: RxoR 

I STATE HOL'SE STAT!O:'\ 
AVCiL'ST:\, MAJ:-.-F 

OH3l·l'l"Ol 

Senator Dennis S. Damon, Chair 
Representative Boyd P. Marley, Chair 
Joint Standing Committee on Transportation 
State House Room I 26 
Augusta, tvfE 04333 

Aaron Fethke, Chairman 
Board of Selectmen 
Town of Searsport 
Searsport, ME 04974 

Greetings : 

I mn pleased to present to you the final work product of the Sears Island Planning 
Initiative. Governor Baldacci formed the Scars Island Planning Initiative in Januar~y of 
2006. This 45-plus member Steering Committee, representing a wide variety of interests 
was charged with developing a set of recommendations for the use of Scars Island. These 
recommendations were to be forwarded to the Governor, the Transportation Committee 
of the Maine Legislature and the Town of Searsport for consideration. 

I attach an Agreement dated April 12'11 (as amended) along with a list of 38 signatories to 
it and s"upporting information. This is the prodLJct ofnine meetings of the full Steering 
Committee (a number of which had video conferencing to other locations and all of 
which were noticed and open to the public), a public participation day, meetings of an 
Education sub-committee, presentations by indi\"iduals with expertise in specific nreas of 
interest, a mailing list of nearly 200 interested individuals, comprehensive media 
coverage and an up-to-date \Veb-pagc at the Department of C onscrvation weh-site. 

In a manner, this Agreement is the mid-way point of a two-phase process intended to 
guide the future land use activities on Sears lshmd The Agreement is a framework thal 
will now be further detailed by a "Joint Use Planning Committee··. 1 turn ym1r attention 
to Section 7 of the Agreement that lists specific: tasks thar the Committee needs to 
undertake over the course of the next year and incorporated into a draft easement and a 
~-lemornndum of Agreement. Prior to implementation, the Joint Use Plannin~ 
Comminee' s work will be shared with each -of vou for redew. 
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Jn closing, I offer my profound appreciation to all the Steering Committee members for 
their struggle to find a posith·e parh forward . All members put forth an enormous 
personal effort to find common ground in a topic where there has been immense 
polarization. This Agreement represents a solid and broad compromise across all the 
categories of people and interests that have been present in the discussion and debate 
around the appropriate activities for Sears Island. As such, this represents a powerful 
framework and strong guidance to each of you and all who share an interest in the future 
of Sears Island. 

Sincerelv. 

/{~ ;; . -Zi!-r<lt.C" ,_. 
Karin R. Ti l berg d 
Host to the Sears Island Planning Inifra ive 
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Attachments: 
April 1 i !\ 2007 Agreement (as amended by April 27, 2007 SC meeting) 
List of Signatories 
Lellt:r from Bob Grindrod 
Letter from To\vn of Searsport 
Letter from Senator Damon 

Cc: 
Jonathan Reitman, Facilitator 
Dianne Smith, Co-host of Scars island Plunning. Initiative 
Sue Inches, Co-host of Sears Island Planning Initiative 
Scars Islund Planning InitiaLivc Steering Commiltet: Members 
Interested Parties 



SEARS ISLAND PLANNING INITIATIVE 

DR.A.FT STEERI!\G COMMITTEE CO::\'SENSUS AGREEIVIENT 

Apri1 12, 2007 version* (as amended at the April 2i SC meeting) 

Introduction 

In addressing its mission to develop a consensus report of recommended 
future land use activities for the 941-acre Sears Island, the Steering 
Committee has determined that appropriate uses for Mack Point and Sears 
Island are compatibly managed marine transportation, recreation, education 
and conservation. 

Steering Committee members agree that the following elements and 
mechanisms are ways in which those uses should be implemented. All of 
these elements should be given equal weight and attention, and all should be 
vigorously pursued. They are numbered for identification purposes only, 
and the numbering implies no sequential ordering oftiming or priority. 

The undersigned Steering Committee stakeholders agree as follows: 

1) Appropriate and Inappropriate Uses for Sears Island: The 
Steering Committee has determined that appropriate uses for Mack Point 
and Sears Island are compatibly managed marine transportation, recreation, 
education and conservation. 

The Steering Committee acknowledges the position of Governor Baldacci 
that no LNG facility will be sited over the objection of local residents, and 
acknowledges that the majority of Searsport residents have clearly objected 
to siting such a facility within their community. The Steering Commitiee 
therefore agrees that no LNG facility of any kind would be an appropriate 
use for Sears Island. 



The Steering Committee has also agreed that the following uses and 
activities are not appropriate for Sears lsland: 

• No demolition of the cause\:vay. 
• No unauthorized motor vehicle traffic. 
o No residential developirient 
• No nuclear power plants 
o No coal-fired power or industrial plants 
" No commercial retail or restaurants 
111 No casinos 
o No chemical manufacturing 
o No intemational airport, airstrip or helicopter landing area 
o No overnight camping without a permit 
• No gate fees for Maine residents. 
• No permanent religious buildings 
• No unauthorized curring or harvesting of wood 
• No marine transport of out-of-state or domestic garbage or 

cohstruction waste to or from the island 
• No incinerator 
• No unlawful destruction of wetlands or habitat 
• No soil harvesting 

2) Bujld out of Mack Point: Mack Point shall be given preference as an 
alternative to port development on Sears Island. MaineDOT in conjunction 
with interested parties, shall investigate and share factual information (which 
is not confidential or proprietary) on the extent to which Mack Point can, in 
fact, accommodate future marine transportation needs, including 
investigating the possibilities for acquisition and/or development of 
additional acreage for such use. This investigation \.viii include exploring 
the feasibility of building a marginal pier at Mack Point, including Long 
Cove, for use as part of an expanded marine cargo port. 

MaineDOT will actively work, collaboratively and in good faith, with 
interested parties to evaluate a cargo.'container port for Mack Point and/or 
Sears ls land, as part of any planning process. As pat1 of this agreement, 
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MaineDOT will actively market, solicit proposals and create partnerships for 
a cargo/container port on Mack Point and/ o_r Sears Island. 

3) Establish outdoor recreation, education, and consen•ation 
opportunities on Sears Island by creation of a buffer casement: The 
parties agree that the DOT, with the Town of Searsp01t and appropriate 
others will provide for light recreation, education and conservation facilities 
ori a portion of the island by conveyance of an easement covering that area. 
The terms of that easement will be finalized by the Joint Use Planning 
Committee within twelve months of the date of its creation (see paragraph 7 
below). MaineDOT, the Town of Searsport, the easement holder, the DOC 
and other interested parties will enter into a Management Agreement 
consistent with the terms of the buffer easement. 

The buffer easement shall initially be applied to 600 acres of the Island, 
simultaneously reserving 341 acres on the \.vesterly side of the Island for a 
potential port development. The Joint Use Planning Committee, working 
with MaineDOT, shall simultaneously delineate the precise boundaries of 
the two areas within twelve (12) months of the date of this Agreement's 
approval by the Governor and the Transportation Committee of the 
Legislature. Those boundaries will be based, in part, on a baseline natural 
resource analysis of the two areas. Along with the easement terms, the 
boundaries \Viii be set forth in a Memorandum of Understanding to be 
drafted by the Joint Use Planning Committee. 

The Joint Use Planning Committee will determine whether any po11ion of 
the 341 ·acre area reserved for port development is not required for such a 
port, in which case that portion will be added to the land subject to the buffer 
easement under the same terms as the buffer easement. The transportation 
and utility corridors on Sears Island necessary for any port development 
are to be included in the set-aside acreage for the potential pcm. 

Uses currently occurring in the area reserved for the po11 development shall 
continue to be allowed in that area until such time as a pon proposal 
completes the regulatory process. 
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The buffer easement will be held by a legally-designated third party with no 
conflict of interest bet\veen administering the easement and any potential 
port development. 

Any prospective Education and Maintenance Center will be located on Sears 
1s1and east of the cunent paved access road. The Center will present several 
themes, including but not limited to the natural history of the island and 
upper Penobscot Bay and issues related to transportation and the 
environment. Such a center is intended to complement the offerings of the 
Penobscot Marine Museum, the Maine J\.1aritime Academy, and other private 
and public educational programs. The Center and other public recreation 
improvements may be built as soon as the buffer easement is approved by 
the Joint Use Planning Committee and accepted by the easement holder. 

The parties agree that nothing in the above plans for the island is intended to 
either raise or lower any bars to either development of a cargo/container port 
or conservation of the remainder of the island. Specifically, any buffer 
easement and associated educational and recreational facilities and activities 
are not intended to cause denial of federal funding for development of a 
potential cargo/container port. 

4) Permitting for a Cargo Port: It is understood that none of the parties 
are endorsing in advance any proposal for a marine transportation facility. 
They will not, however, oppose such a facility for "non-substantive" 
reasons. If any cargo/container port proposal is determined to meet 
applicable environmental standards, including an alcematives analysis which 
documents that the need could not be met elsewhere, all pa11ies agree they 
would not object to or oppose fulfillment of a cargoicontainer port on Sears 
Island once such development has satisfied all regulatory requirements. All 
stakeholders reserve the right to object to certain kinds of proposed facilities 
(e.g. LNG or oil terminal). · 

5) .Jurisdiction: The jurisdiction over Sears Island will remain with th~ 
MaineDOT. l\:laineDOT is expected to collaborate with the Town of 



Searsport and other interested parties in implementing the tenns of this 
Consensus Agreement in ways which: 1) Meet the transportation needs of 
the State of Maine, 2) Enhance opportunities for nature-based Eco-Tourism, 
3) Generate revenue for the Town of Searsport an~ the su1Tounding region, 
and 4) comply with the terms of the buffer easement. 

6) Tax revenues for the Town of Searsport: The parties agree that the 
entirety of this Consensus Agreement, by preserving the potential for 
enhanced marine transp011ation, and by defining permissible uses for 
education, recreation and conservation is likely to provide the Town of 
Searsp011 tax revenues which will benefit its citizenry. 

7) Implementation: The parties agree to publicly support this Consen~us 
Agreement and to use their best faith efforts to persuade others to support it. 
The undersigned parties will jointly deliver this Agreement to the Governor, 
the Transportation Committee of the Legislature, and the To\.vn of Searsport 
for their consideration. 

The parties intend that this Agreement will supersede the previous 
Memorandum of Understanding between the Town of Searsport and DOT. 

Within 15 days after presentation and acceptance of this Agreement to the 
Governor, the Transportation Committee of the Legislature, and the Town of 
Searsport, Maine DOT and the Town of Searsport will create a Joint Use 
Planning Committee, comprised of no more than 15 people, with balanced 
representation of p011 development and conservation perspectives, 
representation from the Town of Searsport, as \veil as rele\'ant local, state 
and federal agencies. Only individuals and representatives who are 
committed to implementing the terms of this Agreement may serve on the 
Joint Use Planning Committee. Subject to Town plans and state and federal 
regulations, the Joint Use Planning Committee will: 1) draft mutually 
acceptable buffer easement language which references a b(!seline natural 
resource inventory, 2) fix the boundaries of the two areas in a way which 
reserves adequate acreage for a potential port while creating a functional 



area for conser\'ation, recreation and education, 3) help con\'ey a deed \\'ith 
easement restrictions to the buffer easement holder, 4) determine appropriate 
access issues, 5) develop a plan for annual revenues to be paid to the Town 
of Searsport, 6) Identify options for mitigation for a potential port, and 7) 
consider any other issues necessary to effectuate this Consensus Agreement, 
and incorporate them into a Memorandum of Agreement. 

The parties cutTently share a good faith belief that oppon:unities to pursue a 
possible container port and conservation, recreation and educational uses are 
herein provided. -

If the terms of this Agreement are changed after the pa11ies have signed it, it 
is understood that those parties are released from adherence to its terms. 

Signed this day of April, 2007. 

See Final Tally (attached). 

(• 
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Y=Yes to 4/ 12 version (as amended at 4/27 /07 SC meeting) 

N=No 

U=Unknown 

Official List: Sears Island Planning Initiative Steering Committee 

Y Becky Bartovics - Penobscot Bay Alliance 
Y"' Sandy Blitz- EMDC - Executive Director, East-West Highway Association 
U Brian Bouchard - H. 0. Bouchard 
Y Sara Bradford - First Selectman, Town of Stockton Springs 
Y Larraine Brown - Small Business Owner 
Y Buck Bulkley - Village at Stockton Harbor Homeowners Association 
Y David Cole - Commissioner, Department of Transportation 
Y* David Colter - GAC Chemical Corporation 
Y State Senator Dennis Damon 
Y* Jonathan Daniels - Eastern Maine Development Corporation 
Y Dick Desmarais --member of Sears Island Alternative Uses Committee 
Y Scott Dickerson - Executive Director, Coastal Mountains Land Trust 
Y McCormack Economy - Small Business Owners 
Y Jan Flint - Representing daily users of Sears Island 
Y Jim Freeman- President, Friends of Sears Island 
N Maria Fuentes - Maine Better Transportation Association 
N David Gelinas - Penobscot Bay River Pilots Association 
Y James Glllway - Searsport Town Manager 
U Don Grant --Searsport former Town Manager 
Y"'Robert Grlndrod - Montreal, Maine & Atlantic Railway 
Y James Grossman - The Squaw Point Association 
Y (2) Lorin & Tara Hollander - Stockton Springs 
Y John Hyk - Chair, Waldo County Commissioners 
Y Sue Inches - State Planning Office 
U Chip Laite - Knox County Budget Committee 
Y Joelle Madiec - Squaw Point Association 
N Harlan Mclaughlin - Fair Play for Sears Island 
N John Melrose - Maine Tomorrow 
Y* Stan Moses - Represents the City of Bangor 
Y Nancy-Linn Nellis - Chair of the Waldo County Marketing Association 
Y Joe Perry, Vice-Chair Sears Island Alternative Use Committee 
Y (2) Bob & Marietta Ramsdell - Protect Sears Island 
Y Jane Sanford - Secretary of Friends of Sears Island 
Y Joan Saxe - Sierra Club 
Y Dianne Smith - Chair, Sears Island Alternative Use Committee (SIAUC) 
Y Alan Stearns - Department of Conservation 
Y Astrig Tanguay - Searsport Shores Campground 
Y Jim Therriault - Sprague Energy 
Y Karin Tilberg - Senior Policy Advisor, Office of the Governor 
U John Wardwell -- The Lane Construction Corporation 



Y {2) Ben & Anne Crimaudo 

Alternate Members 

Y Bruce Probert 
U Andrea DeFrancesco - Representing Marine Harvesters 
Y Jay Economy - Small Business Owners 
Barbara Haase - GAC, alternate to David Colter 
Irvin Smith, alternate to Brian Bouchard 
Stephen Whitcomb, alternate to Brian Bouchard 

"' See letter dated May 4, 2007 attached. 
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May 4, 2007 

Governor John E. Baldacci 
1 State House Station 
Augusta, ME 04333 

Re: Sears Island Agreement 

Dear Governor Baldacci· 

The undersigned members of the Sears Island Planning Initiative Steering Committee have 
signed the April 12 Consensus Agreement. as amended after our April 27 Steering Commitiee 
meeting and discussion in Searsport. We sign !nis based on the following understandings: 

• Section 3 - Parag;aph 2: We understand that the intent is that the drawing of these 
boundaries will include port design consideiations. 

• Section 3 - Paragraph 3: If the Joint Use Planning Committee is unable to determine if 
there is acreage available in the port zone which "is not required for such a port," the 
Memorandum of Understanding will address how that determination will be made. 

• Section 3 - Paragraph 5: The intent is that the holder of the Easement will be a neutral 
third party with no conflict of interest, based on any interest in a particular outcome for 
Sears Island. 

• Section 3 - Paragraph 6. Pursuant to LO. 277, we understand the Joint Use Planning 
Committee's MOU (including a buffer easement) will be presented to the Governor, 
Transportation Committee of the Legislature, and the Town of Searsport, prior to 
implementation. 

• Section 7 - Paragraph 3: Any candidate for service on. the Joint Use Planning Committee 
must support. but need not be a signatory to, the April 12 Agreement. as amended. 

• The Joint Use Planning Committee is to be appointed by the MOOT and the Town or 
Searsport, and is to have balanced representation between conservation and port 
development interests, and will also include representatives of local. State and federal 
government 

• The Joint Use Planning Committee will establish fts own rules of condu:;t and pro:;edure. 

• Se::tion 7 

Point 1: The intent requires the Joint Use Planning Committee to draft mutually 
acceptable buffer easement language which references a base!ine naturat 
resource inventory and provides accommodations ior port developmen~ 

requirements. 

Pornt 6: Th!s :ask reauires the Joint Use Pianning Committee to prepaie a 
mlt1gation plan to provide for the needs o; any deve!opmen! o~ a po"L 



• Finally, we understand tna: the early development of a Joint Use P:an for Sears Island, 
which allows for simultaneous p!anrnng for port development and conservation/ 
education/re:::reation use. wil! assist in meeting the FHwA "4F" requirements (if they are 
applicable under new regulations} and other federal agency permitting requ irements. 
They will not · raise the bar" to either the development of a port o r conservation of the 
balance of the island 

Thank you for the opportunity to express our understandings. which are the basis for our support 
of the April 12 Consensus Agreement. as amended. 

Very Truly Yours, 

Robert Grindrod 
Stan Moses 
Sandy Blitz 
Jonathan Daniels (subject to the final approva! of the EMDC Board) 
David Coulter 
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Gove:;;N fohn E. Balda::c' 
l S<11tc I-ious~ St=.rior. 
A'.lg:m:a. ~-iii i ~e 043~3-000 ! 

Dc:!lr Goverr.or: 

P. 0 . Box 49i 

Seaniport, Mstne 04974 

Pnone 648·6372 •Fax 548·2305 
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Wit~. thi~ letter the Town of Searspor\. through its Board ofSe!ecur.en. wishes to express 
oux suppo:"t for the Sec.rs lsla:tc Planning ln!tiadve D~aft Steering Consensus Agreemem 
of April :1. 200i (05 amended on Ap:-ii 2i, 2007). We feel that ch!s docu::m:n! pr:wi:!es 
tile opportunity ro~ ftLrtl1er pov. cxpe.nsion h:r:: in Sear~;ior. l!S well as r:cr::idon e.nd 
conservaticr. tctivity s!ted on Sears Is!a.11d. 

W:: wish to expre5s our gratitud~ to the efforts and countl::ss .r.0:1:-s of wori< members or 
yci:.r s:a:·;hav:: dc.:i::i!lc:d to the pmc::s~ t~us far. We u:'l;ie:m.nd n~u~h work remain5 10 . 
b~ cicr.t. I! i~ our s:nceresl hope that ti1is documen~ w:i: lay :he groundwork ir.; enn.'!.."ICf:G 
eccr.am i:: <l~\·~lopmi:n~ for S::arsport it1 bod: transpomnicn in:rastructur:: an:i ~:::r::ational 
lOl!r~sn: . 
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S:!nt?tor Deur.is S. Damon 
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1 · • s- • :! . . . · l l . ., I .,:n D · .. .. 1 ' . 
l \';n:e t(~ H!rorrn y \\i1 v: m> "ec!~1on le s1~n tne ~t' ca ~a ... .;pn1 _ \•C\:mcn~' rc.:gnr,J:ng ~~ar.' ;:an: 
and 1hc ugrcc:ncr.l5 tb: han~ bc~n r~achc<l . tvf~ dccisi-:m i~ w:m:c! in my oeli::f that th:: pro;;~:iS ,~, O:'.l~ 
h~s ~rodu=ec the best r;:~~:lt P')Ssible under the circum!itanccs and tho.; in order tC\ mo\'c fo1warci imo 
the n~!-:t pha~e of th:: process we mu5t concltd:: the \~ork that ~-April 12·· dcscrib~~-

in ~s much ~s ··Apr: I ! 2'' r~pr:!5!nts the culmination of cnon:iou~ effo;;s by num::rnu$ p::oplt:. \\C:rk fo: 
whkh I am sme )\lU ar~ m•>Sl g~;!t::fa!. I :~:n sd!: c.nn.;~rn(:'C l:iy ~om:: !!r:.:~s 1 f::t:l J:~tc! w b.;:: 
sm~ngth::ncc. 

S·~nrs !sl!!;id is th:.'.'. a:,:;olu~:: O\!St and ins! opportunity w <l-.:n:lop n P'>n fad!it) capi!bh: o~ 
acccinunofa~ir.g worldwid<;: sh:pping truffic in Maine a:\d r~rirn?S cm the cntirt: c:m cous~ c.1f th:: L"nitct'. 
S::n::s un~ for thn: r~;1;0:: wt should n~: unr::iu;onahly r::::1ri:1 oursdvcs from maxim::!ing ou~ 
op~~munil~ th::n: .'\ signifi::11n1 p.:11 of~lai:1::·~ e:~mmmic fl:wn: i ~ a1 st:~h: h;.:n: ::nd w:: mu;;: n::·:c: 
forg::t that. 

The grmtps and i:l:crc:m wh,~ lm·z b::ca idcntiticd :!.rid \•:cl::om::~ us ~c.·-inh:ihi1.;r; of S;::ir.; isl?.r.c 1:~·~,:l 

10 ad~Jil•\\ldge and d~monstr:it~ supp:m r:.'r lh: \ii!:1sµ:';'lali:m inl~r:: '.' !S :md us::; ~ :· sea~::. !si:i.'"lJ. Tl.~'. 

~l~~nsrh::ir;!t~i<'n rcpr~;'\~::ti!:i~1n ha:; d~nH>ns1r~H:d t:~:cn~ord! nJ"": n.:n~~'r~ in ::c"-·o::.m c.h~~n:ng lht c.:0a .: := r: ~.:

and d::sin.:~ of t!1~ co:::.~rYc!!ior: and c: n·,·i:-on:i~~n:~d ~!"OU?S .. 

\·!dt. t11g (;t:-,'.~!,.._:: t!:;.: c:i~·i.,i~··?"! o:-~h;: :sia:ii! t!ncl L~:: <~ut:ur~...:1 u {~=sc rn,inl; it n-:::- .. !:-- 1,: r.:: .;]:::!;: fJr D\t:r. 
t~!--~: gr0up:; y :..·~ fi~:,?f!L~ :::?-J ~~~gh H' p:-r·· .. ·id~ futur~ opr~~r:un !~i~ f :!; :· t': u?~!i:~~r:r. :n!.·~-
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~!r"~ l of!-~r !'!\~ ::~.,!,::~n;:-.: ~:h:'~!\C ~'Jt1 t.!t:~::-: i ~ :.!:-: \•:~: r.:ov~ 1;>:\\'..!:-j ,,-:th ~'~r lrtJ'.~ ~:~ 1qu~ ~'~roru.:.::~::: 
~::~ ~r:: ).)!:uid 
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